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FOREWORD

SYMBOL of Liberty, America, we greet you.
We give you what service our love for you engenders;
We give it gladly, hopefully, however small.
We walk with you, America, through the hopes and accomplishments of the passing eras.

Through the mists of hate and fear and red terror we see you, America, shaping vistas of a future free from pain, free as the ethereal heavens, free as the divine airs of justice, from tyranny emancipated.
We see you leader of a world released from ills and selfish lust, erecting models of equality, of the dignity and brotherhood of man.
Yours is the pattern, Oh land of liberty, do not fail it;
Do not fail posterity, those whose breath we lightly feel, urging us onward.
Build it beautifully, that design of happy living;
Frame yet better—there are weaknesses, we sadly know.

Warder of Democracy, America, glad dream of perfect existence, we are yours forever.
Concrete epitome of man’s vision, land of love, live spiritually wholesome in this book,
And accept our apotheosis, all our love for what you are—and more for what you may be.
TO Mr. Ferdinand Kramer the class of '41 dedicates The Rhododendron. During the four years of his tenure here at the Anacortes High School, he has made lasting friends with all students.

Effectively teaching physics, senior science, advanced algebra, and geometry, Mr. Kramer has left some knowledge even in the minds of the indifferent and apathetic, and has offered much to those who have been willing to profit from his instruction. His charming personality, philosophical humor, strong sense of justice, and friendliness have captured the hearts of all.

To the students he remains a good teacher, a "pal," and a competent advisor. His devotion to the interests of education, to the school, to his students, and to the highest ideals of teaching has been most unselfish.
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Seldom does a board of education receive due recognition of its service. Public approbation of its policies, however just they may be, is often reluctant, if at all given. As in the field of actual pedagogy, justification of actions may be extremely difficult. This body is too frequently maligned; its pursuit of studied procedures, too frequently misunderstood and misinterpreted.

The Anacortes Board of Education has labored sedulously to maintain superior educational standards under the pressure of financial stress. That their efforts may not be abortive, the Annual Staff and sponsors, on behalf of the school and community, tender their appreciation.
THE ADMINISTRATORS

SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE

THE intelligence of a nation is the sum of the intelligences of all its citizens. No nation in these times can hope to survive, to say nothing of progressing in the arts and sciences, in commerce, in trade, or in industry, unless it is composed of a well-educated citizenry.

The individual American must be educated, not only that he may be able to enjoy a fuller life; he must also be trained in order that, in cooperation with other educated Americans, he may do his part toward sustaining and upbuilding an intelligent, beneficent, and capable government.

Let us, as we journey through life, continue to remember that through trained intellects and bodies come our richest enjoyments, our most complete satisfactions, our greatest appreciations, our capacities for happiness, our concepts of fuller life, our visions of a better world.

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

A WORLD beset by worries may seem to give scant encouragement to high school graduates. Even the frontiers of progress seem to be closed. Yet as history and the march of time both prove, and as science and social evolution so clearly indicate, never was there a time when frontiers were more open or real effort more certain of reward than now.

Whether young or old, if we are sincere and courageous, we have only to look around us today to discover countless signs that show us the way forward.

But in these days of international turmoil we must above all maintain with truth those ideals without which the world is barren indeed; and we must supplement our courage with the clear vision to face realities squarely and at the same time to retain those undying principles democracy has so lovingly embraced.
THE FACULTY

Howard Boulton—First Basketball, Second Football, Big "A", Baseball.
Cyril Brewer—Supervisor of Music, Operetta, Concerts
Margaret Burpee—Commercial, Senior Advisor, Honor Society.
Mary Carter—Science, Junior Advisor, Junior Plays, Red Cross.
William Chance—English, Journalism, Debate, Annual.
Marjorie Dorcy—Art.
Allen Hammond—Foreign Languages, Honor Society, World History.
Phyllis March—Commercial, GAC, Student Funds.
Clinton Marley—Shop, Auto Mechanics, Senior Advisor.
Amy Reeves—English, Girls Club Advisor.
Kirvin Smith—Social Studies, Key Club, Ticket Sales.
Lee Stephenson—Principal, Mechanical Drawing.
Maude Webb—Library, Dramatics, Sophomore Advisor.
Richard Woolen—First Football, Second Basketball, World History, Big "A"
Junior Advisor, Track.

NINETEEN-FOURTY-ONE
ELLEN BEATY, leader of her class in scholarship, has an unusually enviable record. Her average is virtually a straight "A." Ellen majored in English and foreign language and minored in social science.

MARIAN McCORMACK, salutatorian, also has made a splendid academic achievement, besides being active in school organizations. Marian's majors were social science and language and her minor was English.

**SENIOR HONOR ROLL**

1. Beaty, Ellen
2. McCormack, Marian
3. Cahall, Margaret
4. McDonald, Helen
5. Murray, Dave
6. Nystrom, Cecil
7. Bressee, Alice
8. Horn, May
9. Stedman, Sylvia
10. Hewson, Beatrix
11. Burke, Dan
12. Thomsen, Jack
13. Walton, Virginia
14. Barcott, Josephine
15. Biendl, John
16. Smith, Margie
17. Rogers, Marvel
18. Crawford, Gene
19. Whitcombe, Aubrey
20. McKee, Don
21. Ginnett, Ruth
OUTSTANDING SENIORS

Wallie Funk

Margaret Moyer

Gordon Flannigan

Dette Brown

Re-Vae Olsen

Don McKee

Margie Smith

LaVerne Baer
★ SENIOR OFFICERS

President: ____________ Gordon Flannigan
Vice-President: ____________ LaVerne Baer
Secretary-Treasurer: _______ Josephine Barcott
Representative: ____________ Margaret Moyer

CLASS OF '41
Clarence Alskog
Boys' Club 2-3-4. Entered from Everett in 1940-41.

Norine Olive Anderson
"Bootie"—Girls' Club 2-3-4. Senior Play Prompter. Drill Team 2-3, Assembly Committee 4, Pep Club 3-4; Hobby: Music of all kinds; Ambition: Private Secretary.


Frank E. Bassett—"Speed" or "Hank"—Boys' club 2-3-4. Track team 2-3. Football team 2-3. Hobby: Watching the moon; Ambition: Work in a furniture factory (I hope).


Lloyd Earl Buchanan—
"Buck"— Boys' Club 2-3-4, Band 2-3-4, Operetta 2-3-4, Choir 2-3-4, Office force 4, Track team 1, Pep Club 4, Hobby: Radio, Photography, & Dance; Ambition: Master Mechanic.

Ralph Arthur Burgett—
"Yacob"— Board of Control 4, Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 3-4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Big "A" Pres. 4, Big "A" 3-4, Key Club Rep. 4, Key Club 3-4, Track Team 2-3, Football Team 2-3-4, Hobby: Spending money; Ambition: Lose my health getting wealthy; then lose my wealth getting healthy.

Dan Burke— "Tex"—
Boys' Club 1-2-3-4, Stage Mgr. 4, Motion Picture Operator 4, Hobby: Working with electricity and electrical machines; Ambition: To become a journeyman electrician. Entered from Sedro-Woolley in Jr. year.

Margaret Cahall— "Marg"—
Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 4, Honor Society 3-4, Girls' Corresponding Sec. 4, Social Department, Com. Chairman 3, Girls' Club 2-3-4, Senior Play, Pep Club 4, Hobby: Collecting things as souvenirs; Ambition: Go to College & get a good job.

Florence Campbell— "Flossie"—
Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Girls' Club 2-3-4, Senior Play 4, GAC 2-3-4, Drill Team 3-4, Pep club 4, Hobby: Dancing and Skating; Ambition: Go to Alaska.

Gordon Carlson— "Swede"—
Boys' Club 1-2-3-4, Baseball 4, Hobby: Baseball; Ambition: To get lots of sleep. Entered AHS from Olympia.

Charles Cartee— "Slats"—
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Track team 4, Hobby: Hunting and Fishing; Ambition: To make lots of dust.

William H. Charlot— "Bill"—
Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 4, Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Big "A" 2-3-4, Track Team 2-3, Football Team 2-3-4, Basketball Team 3, Hobby: Horseback riding and Swimming; Ambition: Engineering and get married.

Don Cline— "Tusco"—
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Pep Club 4, Hobby: Mostly Hunting and Fishing; Ambition: To graduate this year. Entered AHS from Bellingham, September 1940.

Gene Elmore Crawford—
Vice Pres. 2, Yell Leader 3-4, Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Key Club 2-3-4, Operetta 2-3-4, Chair 2-3-4, Office Force 3, Basketball Mgr. 2, Football Mgr. 2, Pep Club 3-4, Baseball Mgr. 1, Hobby: Women; Ambition: Airplane designer.

Chris Demopolis—
Pep Club 4, Mount Vernon Leader's Conference 4, Boys' Club vice pres. 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Big "A" 3-4, Key Club 3-4, Track Team 2-3, Football Team 2-3-4, Basketball Team 2, All County Football 3, Northwest Relay Carnival 2-3, Hobby: Hunting.

Edward Edge— "Ed"—
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Hunting; Ambition: Mechanics.
Thelma Ellingwood—
Girls' Club 4, GAC 4, Hobby: Drawing and Playing Tennis; Ambition: To be an artist. Entered AHS from Everett 1940.

Leslie E. Ensign—
Boys' Club 1-2-3-4, Band 1-2, Track 4, Latin Club 2. Entered AHS from Olympia in 1939.

Fern Inez Fair—
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Hiking and Photography; Ambition: To see the century change.

Bruce Finlayson—
Stage Mgr. 4, Senior Play 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Big "A" 3-4, Debate 2-3-4, Orchestra 2, Office Force 2-3-4, Track Team 3, Football Team 2-3-4, Pep Club 3-4, Hobby: Women; Ambition: College.

Gordon Flannigan— "Ole" Senior class Pres. Board of Control 3-4, Vice pres. 3, Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 3-4, Annual Staff 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Big "A" 3-4, Key Club Officer 3-4, Key Club 2-3-4, Office Force 3, Tennis Team 1-2-3, Football Team 3-4, Basketball Team 2-3-4, Football Mgr. 2, Hobby: Sports; Ambition: To be a success.

Pat Flinn— "Natural"—
Band 1-2, Football 2, Hobby: Women; Ambition: Brew Master.

June Fredene— "Marie"—
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Photography and Dancing; Ambition: To have a good time at all times. Entered AHS from Stadium High School in Tacoma in 1940.

Wallie Funk— "Hope"—
Board of Control 2-3-4, Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 3-4, Yell King 3-4, Yell Duke 2, Editor of Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Key Club 2-3-4, Choir 3, Senior Play, Office Force 2, Drill team 2-3, Pep Club Pres. 3-4, Pep Club 3-4, U. of W. Conference 4, "Ghost Sheet" 4, Pep Club Talent Show 4, Assembly Com. 4, Jr. Prom Com 3, Mt. Vernon Journalists Conference 4, Key Club Play 3, Hobby: Edit. "Ghost Sheet" Ambition: See Rose Bowl game 1942 from U.W. players bench.

Ruth Ginnett— "Goldie"—
Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 4, Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Honor Society 2, Girls' Club 2-3-4, Girls' Club Chairman Publicity 4, Orchestra 2, Operetta 4, Choir 4, Library 4, Hobby: Outdoor Sports; Ambition: To be an even better and useful citizen.

Carol Hansen—
Girls' Club 2-3-4, GAC 2-3-4, Property Mgr. 4, Hobby: Swimming and Camping; Ambition: Nursing.

Beatrix Hewson— "Shorts"—
Girls' Club 2-3-4, GAC 3-4, Hobby: Reading, among others; Ambition: To be an army nurse. Entered AHS from Santa Barbara Senior High School in 1939.

May Horn— "Makie"—
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Operetta 3-4, Choir 3-4, Drill Team 3-4, Pep Club 4, Girls' Bus Riders Club 4, Hobby: Collecting pictures of friends; Ambition: College.
June Huntley—
Girls’ Club 4, Entered from
Sellingham 1940. Ambition: Nurse.

Cecil E. Jarvis—“Porky”—
Boy’ Club President, Member
Board of Control 4, U. of W. Conference 4, Boys’
Club 2-3-4, Big “A” 1-2-3-4, Baseball Team 1-2-3-4, Bas-
ketball Team 3, Football Team 1-2-3-4, Hobby: Baseball;
Ambition: Navy.

Milton Johnson—“Berno-
stein”— Boys Club 2-3-4,
Key Club 2-3-4, Band 2-3,
Orchestra 1-2-3, Operaetta
1-2-3, Chairman 1-2-3, Hobby:
Music; Ambition: Ship-
builder.

Ervin Jorgensen—
Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff
4, Boys’ Club 2-3-4, Ambi-
tion: None Whatsoever.

Arlene Lindell—“Red”—
Sergeant of Arms 3, Girls’
Club 1-2-3-4, Debate 3,
Girls’ Basketball Mgr. 2,
Pep Club 4, Hobby: Sewing
Ambition: To be successful
in all my undertakings. Entered from Wilbur,
Wash., in Senior Year.

Laurence Lister—“Larry”
Boys’ Club 2-3-4, Band 2,
Ambition: Archaeologist,
Entered from Klamath
Union High School, Ore-
gon, in 1940.

Robert Lovejoy—“3,2”
Boys’ Club 4, Band 4, Or-
chestra 4, Entered from
Longview in 1940-41.

Helen Mildred MacDonald
— Honors Society 2-3, Girls’
Club 2-3-4, Senior Play 4,
Hobby: Stamp Collecting
and Collecting Souvenirs, Ambition: Civil Service

Marian McCormack
“Mae”—Mount Vernon
Leaders’ Conference 3-4,
Honor Society 2-3-4, Girls’
Club Bus. Mgr. 3, Girls’
Club Jr. Rep. 4, Decoration
Com. 4, Girls’ Club 2-3-4,
Senior Play 4, Drill Team 3,
Library 2-4, Pep Club 4, Hobby: Drawing,
Ambition: Commercial Art, Salutatorian.

Laurene McDougall—
Operaetta 2, Choir 2, Girls’
Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Knit-
ting, Ambition: Bookkeeper.

Don McKee—“Fezzer”
ASS Pres. 4, Board of Con-
control 2-3-4, U. of W. Con-
ference 4, Soph. Pres. 2,
Jr. Pres. 3, Honor Society
2, Boys’ Club 2-3-4, Key
Club 3-4, Band 1-2, Choir
4, Orchestra 1-2, Operaetta
4, Senior Play 4, Office
Force 3, Basketball 2nd
Team 2-3, Hobby: Making
a nuisance of myself, Ambi-
tion: Best engineer mon-
ey can buy along with a
good time.

Lucilla Matson—“Lue”
Girls Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Sewing, Ambition: Uncer-
tain.
Roy Moran—"Bub"
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Track Team 4, Hobby: Hunting and Fishing, Ambition: Pilot.

Margaret Moyer—"Maggie"
Class Rep. 3-4, Board of Control 3-4, Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 3-4, Song Leader 4, Annual Staff 4, Paper Staff 4, Girls' Club 2-3-4, Girls' Club Courtesy Com. Chairman 3-4, Girls' Club Cabinet 3-4, Pep Club 3-4, GAC 2-3-4, Choir 2-3, Drill Team 2-3, Hobby: Dancing and swimming, Ambition: To be a good dancing teacher.

Verda Munhall
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Drill Team, Hobby: Painting on china, Ambition: Dress Designer.

Dave Murray
Senior Play 4, Baseball Team 3, Football Team 4, Honor Society Pres. 4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Board of Control 4, Treas. 3, Honor Society 2-3-4, Key Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Wine, Women, Song (and duck hunting), Ambition: Coast Guard officer.

Cecil Nyström—"Cec"
Honor Society 2-3-4, Boys' Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Collecting guns and relics, Ambition: To keep on the move, Entered Anacortes High School from Yelm High 1940.

Geraldine Odgaard—"Gerry"

Re-Vae Olsen—"Vae"
Board of Control 4, U. of W. Conference 4, Mt. Vernon Leader's Conference 3, Girls' Club Pres. 4, Girls' Club V.-P. 3, Girls Club 2-3-4, GAC 2-3-4, Operetta 2-3-4, Choir 2-3-4, Tennis Team 2-3-4, Pep Club 3-4, Hobby: Tennis, Ambition: To be a successful tennis player some day, Entered from Everett High in Soph. Year.

Louie Padovan—"Slug"

Lloyd Page
Office Force 3, Hobby: Photography, Ambition: To be successful in any undertaking.

Jennie Peterson
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Glee Club 1, Hobby: Reading, Ambition: Stenographer, Entered from Burlington in 1939-1940.

Wesley Rawhouser
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Hobby: Hunting and Fishing (P.S. Woman's Hating), Ambition: Coast Guard Officer.

Jerry Ray—"Jerry"
Girls' Club 2-3-4, Choir 2, Ambition: You'd be surprised!
Margie Smith—"Smitty"—  
ASB Sec 2, ASB Bus. Mgr.  
3. Board of Control 2-3,  
Mt. Vernon Leader's Con-  
ference 3-4, Annual Staff  
4. Paper Staff 4. Honor So-  
society 2. Girls' Club 2-3-4,  
GAC 3-4, Band 4. Orches-  
tra 1-2-3-4, Operetta 2-3-4,  
Choir 2-3-4, Senior Play 4,  
Drill Team 2-3. Pep Club  
3-4. Hobby: Music, Cook-  
ing, Sewing. Ambition: To  
lead a happy and useful  
life.

Ben L. Sprague—  
Boys' Club 2-3-4, Senior  
Play 4. Ambition: None.

Sylvia Stedman—"Sylv."—  
Girls Club 2-3-4, GAC 4,  
Senior Play 4. Drill Team  
3-4, Library 3. Pep Club  
3-4, Girls' Bus Riders Club  
4. Hobby: Collecting sou-  
venirs and having fun. AM-  
bition: To become a secre-  
tary to a handsome boss.

Caroline Lois Summers—  
Pep Club 4. Girls' Club 2- 
3-4, Senior Play 4. Hobby:  
Dancing. Ambition: To  
crash Hollywood.

Betty Lou Swanson—"Til-  
lie"— Girls' Club 3-4, En- 
tered from Olympia High  
School in Jr. year. Hobby:  
Fancywork. Ambition, You  
ever would guess.

Donald Ralph—"Esquire"—  
Boys' Club 2-3-4. Big "A"  
2-3-4. Office Force 4,  
Track Team 2-3. Football  
Team 2-3-4. Hobby: Col- 
lecting Stones. Ambition:  
To be successful.

Lorene Rumsey—"Lorry" or  
"Red"— Girls' Club 2-3-4,  
Operetta 2, Choir 2-3. Drill  
Team 2. Hobby: Collecting  
horse pictures. Ambition:  
Owner of a ranch—Cow- 
girl.

Maxine Rumsey—  
Girls Club 2-3-4. Hobby:  
Sewing. Ambition: Undec-  
dided.

Ellsworth Smith—"Ozzie"  
or "Oswell"—  
Boys' Club 2-3-4. Hobby:  
Sports—Swimming, etc.  
Ambition: Electrical Engi-  
ever.
Jack R. Thomsen—"Jock"
—Boys' Club 3-4, Key Club 3-4, Operaetta 3-4, Choir 3-4, Football Mgr. 4, Hobby: Swimming and Fishing, Ambition: To be a success in whatever I do. Entered from Kirkland High School in Jr. year.

Blanche Virginia Walton—
"Virgilnn" or "Ginnie"—
Girls Club 2-3-4, Operaetta 2, Choir 3, Ambition: To be a good secretary.

Patricia Althea Timmons—
"Patsy"—Girls' Club 2-3-4, GAC 2-3-4, Drill Team 2, Pep Club 4, Hobby: Dancing, Ambition: To get along with people.

Althea Welk—"Al"

Wayne B. Tweeden—
"Tweet"—Boys' Club 2-3-4, Key Club 3-4, Pep Club 3-4, Band 1-2-3-4, Orchestra 1-2-4, Operaetta 2-4, Choir 2-3-4, Senior Play 4, Football Team 2-3-4, Hobby: Photography, Ambition: Aviation.

Aubrey Whitecombe—

Jim Lowman
IN MEMORIAM
SO LONG as memory survives the vagaries of Time and Change, Jimmy Lowman will live in the thought of those who knew him. Nobility of nature, death, potent as he is, cannot kill. It lives as surely as our hopes of future good persist. This brilliant, lovable classmate is now, we know, an inhabitant of two worlds. Others may claim him too; but he is here, living in the annals of our book.
Requiescat.

RHODODENDRON
THE U OF W STUDENT LEADERS CONFERENCE

Taking leave of Anacortes High School early on the afternoon of October 31, the four pictured students, accompanied by Miss Reeves, journeyed to Seattle where they were to attend the Student Leaders' and Journalists' Conference held on the University of Washington's spacious campus.

From the opening banquet of Thursday evening 'til the closing lecture of Saturday afternoon, the four representatives of A.H.S. took note of all which happened about them, hoping to bring home new ideas in connection with student government.

Upon return to Anacortes, Don, Wallie, Cecil and Re-Vae heartily praised the Conference and branded it a success in every detail.

Some six hundred students, representing one hundred and twenty-five schools throughout the State, were in attendance.

NINETEEN-FOURTY-ONE
☆ JUNIOR OFFICERS

President: ________________ Arthur Haugland
Vice-President: ________________ Ellen Cook
Secretary-Treasurer: ________________ Margaret Polis
Class Representative: ________________ Ruth Henwood

☆ JUNIOR HONOR ROLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Walter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Al</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Paul</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiabal, Lydia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Ellen</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBoer, Frances</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downie, Rosemary</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee, Paul</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosso, Ruth</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkey, Corinne</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugland, Art</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert, Delores</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, Dorothy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Howard</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankins, Jessie</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinakos, Ann</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, Barbara</td>
<td>1.2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, Gloria</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Beverly</td>
<td>1.2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland, Katherine</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polis, Margaret</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydberg, Irvin</td>
<td>1.2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapley, Claire</td>
<td>1.2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Gail</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS OF '42
JUNIOR BOYS

1. Barber, Walter
2. Barney, Dick
3. Berentson, Ruehl
4. Berg, Alfons
5. Birch, Kenneth
6. Burke, Paul
7. Dibble, Arthur
8. Dildine, William
9. Foe, Paul
10. Fitch, Kenneth
11. Galgean, Denzel
12. Haugland, Arthur
13. Jurkovich, Jerry
14. Lewis, Howard
15. Loss, Archie
16. McCrady, Frank
17. Maris, Thomas
18. Matson, Morris
19. Oldow, Donald
20. Olsen, Walter
21. Rowell, Donald
22. Rydberg, Irvin
23. Separovich, Robert
24. Smith, Harry
25. Stewart, Howard
26. Thomson, Delbert
27. Tietjen, William
28. Tingley, James
29. Wells, Jack
30. Wooten, Robert
31. Young, Dean

JUNIOR GIRLS

1. Bassett, Doris
2. Berg, Elvy
3. Buchanan, Edith
4. Carlson, Mavis
5. Carroll, Alice
6. Childs, Lydia
7. Childs, Shirley
8. Cook, Ellen
9. DeBoer, Frances
10. Dolph, Helen
11. Downie, Rosemary
12. Elvehak, June
13. Fosso, Ruth
14. Freeman, Anna Mae
15. Gilkey, Corrine
16. Hebert, Delores
17. Henwood, Ruth
18. Jenson, Charlotte
19. Jurkovich, June
20. Kleven, Kristina
21. Lamie, Bernadene
22. Leonard, Dorothy
23. Lewis, Marguerite
24. McKinley, Barbara
25. Mankins, Jessie
26. Marinakos, Ann
27. Marrs, Anita
28. Matthews, Charlotte
29. Morrison, Ione
30. Moyer, Gloria
31. Nelson, Beverly
32. Newland, Katherine
33. Peterson, Edith
34. Polis, Margaret
35. Premo, Violet
36. Ratzlaff, Henrietta
37. Redd, Roberta
38. Reddig, Lucille
39. Shapley, Claire
40. Simpson, Gail
41. Thayer, Esther
42. Thomas, Hazel
43. Zigler, Mary Margaret
★ SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

President: ________________ Lloyd McKee
Vice-President: ___________ Marcia Kingsley
Secretary-Treasurer: _______ Erma Sprague
Class Representative: _______ Marjorie Charlot

★ SOPHOMORE HONOR ROLL

Students          Quarters
Baer, Francis     1-2
Charlot, Marjorie 1
Chiabai, Alfred   1-2
Crane, Imogene    1-2-3
Paris, Emerson    1-2
George, Betty     1
Hill, Jack        1
Hoskins, Virginia 1
Hunt, Jim         1-2
Kack, Kenneth     1-2
Kingsley, Marida  1-2-3
LaRue, Kent       1-2-3
MacDonald, George 1-2-3
MacDonald, Dorothy 1-2-3
McKee, Lloyd      1-2
Otis, Lorraine    1
Pinkerton, Jean   1-2
Schultz, Dunkin   1-2-3
Smith, Joy        1-2
Sprague, Erma     1
Strickland, Beatrice 1-2
Stroebel, Ted     1-2
Thomsen, Charles  1-2
Winkler, Phyllis  1
Wooten, Alden     1-2

CLASS OF '43
SOPHOMORE BOYS
1. Baer, Francis
2. Brown, Archie
3. Bushey, Loren
4. Chiabai, Alfred
5. Dragovich, Peter
6. Everett, Paul
7. Farris, Emerson
8. Harris, Albert
9. Heiber, John
10. Hill, Cecil
11. Hoksbergen, Jack
12. Howard, Eugene
13. Hunt, James
14. Jones, Theodore
15. Kack, Kenneth
16. LaRue, Keith
17. LaRue, Kent
18. Latimer, Richard
19. Lindell, Robert
20. MacDonald, George
21. McKee, Lloyd
22. Mondhan, Pat
23. Olsen, Jacob
24. Olsen, Raymond
25. Padgett, Russell
26. Pentz, Jean
27. Rayment, Eugene
28. Schultz, Dunkin
29. Schultz, Robert
30. Shapley, George
31. Sherman, Charles
32. Sherman, Earl
33. Smith, Gordon
34. Stroebel, Ted
35. Taylor, Don
36. Thomsen, Charles
37. Verhoef, Leonard
38. Willis, Kenneth
39. Wooten, Alden
40. Wooten, Robert

SOPHOMORE GIRLS
1. Anderson, Glenna
2. Anderson, Mildred
3. Brand, Marjorie
4. Charlot, Marjorie
5. Coberly, Helen
6. Compton, Lorna
7. Conquest, Lola
8. Crane, Imogene
9. Dewar, Shirley
10. Finnson, Virginia
11. George, Betty
12. Hoskins, Virginia
13. Hughes, Ila June
14. Hughes, Patricia
15. Jeppson, Shirley
16. Kingsley, Marcia
17. Langdon, Betty
18. Lian, Carol
19. Lindell, Robert
20. MacDonald, Dorothy
21. McGillivray, Betty
22. Maticich, Jeanette
23. Moon, Merna
24. Newland, Georgianna
25. Otis, Lorraine
26. Palmer, Martha Mary
27. Pinkerton, Jean
28. Pressey, Harriet
29. Ratzlaff, Marjorie
30. Smith, Joy
31. Sprague, Doris
32. Sprague, Erma
33. Stewart, Geraldine
34. Storme, Lorna
35. Strickland, Beatrice
36. Tuller, Joyce
37. Turner, Joan
38. Wells, Dorothy
39. Wilcoxson, Betty
40. Winkler, Phyllis
41. Young, Barbara
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★ JUNIOR HIGH OFFICERS

President: ____________ Harold Sherman
Vice-President: ____________ Eddie Barcott
Secretary-Treasurer: ________ Jerry Graves

The Freshman Class this year has been an unusually large one and prominent in activities and sports. It is an excellent and representative group of American youth, attaining not enviable records in sports and studies.

Outstanding clubs in the Junior High this year were Art, Drama, Home Economics, Social Studies, and others. Programs by these clubs were produced for the home rooms.

Next year, class of '44, we shall welcome you heartily to the Senior High School.

CLASS OF '44
FRESHMAN BOYS
1. Babarovich, Pete
2. Barrington, George
3. Biehl, Harold
4. Brooks, Tommy
5. Brown, Lloyd
6. Brown, Nathan
7. Buchanan, Percy
8. Bushey, Willis
9. Carpenter, Lyman
10. Childs, Russell
11. Coberly, Dale
12. Cornett, Allan
13. Crosby, Harry
14. Dansingburg, Fred
15. Demopolis, Themo
16. Dunbar, Barton
17. Ellin, Kenneth
18. Elvebak, Howard
19. Everett, Jack
20. Fletcher, Glenn
21. Forbes, Dewey
22. Funk, Jimmy
23. Gilden, Glenn
24. Hebert, Robert
25. Iverson, Jimmy
26. Jamison, Donald
27. Johnson, Ray
28. Kager, James
29. Keller, Bob
30. Klein, Eldon
31. Krause, Walter
32. Kraywinkel, Howard
33. Lambert, Don
34. Larson, Gene
35. Machin, Tom
36. Maryott, Danny
37. McDougall, Ralph
38. Millard, Fred
39. Mitchell, Rex
40. Moe, Jimmie
41. Monro, Ronald
42. Morgenthaler, Roger
43. Murray, Bill
44. Olmstead, Bob
45. Olson, Robert
46. Otis, James
47. Padgett, Melvin
48. Payne, Donald
49. Pentz, Alan
50. Pierson, Max
51. Polley, Ray
52. Ramsdell, Arthur
53. Ray, Ardis
54. Rock, Charles
55. Sherrman, Harold
56. Simaz, Albert
57. Schultz, Cameron
58. Scribner, Malcolm
59. Sloan, Robert
60. Sparks, Bill
61. Storme, Tommy
62. Sutt, Glenn
63. Symonds, Walter
64. Thompson, Ernest
65. Walton, Morris

FRESHMAN GIRLS
1. Barker, Barbara
2. Bebitch, Tillie
3. Benson, Sylvia
4. Benson, Virginia
5. Berentson, Helene
6. Blackington, Mildred
7. Brahnam, Dorothy
8. Caldwell, Shirley
9. Detwiler, Barbara
10. Dewey, Lois
11. Doane, Myrtle
12. Drake, Pauline
13. Ent, Hazel
14. Erholm, Jeanne
15. Fox, Dorothy
16. Hart, Jacqueline
17. Haynes, Delores
18. Horn, Gladys
19. Jones, Carol
20. Kager, Marie
21. Loftis, Lucille
22. McCrady, Lois
23. Miller, Edna
24. Raeder, Shirley
25. Rinehart, Claudia
26. Rogers, Encie
27. Ross, Caroline
28. Smith, Ardelle
29. Stedman, Lois
30. Strom, Alice
31. Swanson, June
32. Unsoeld, Barbara
33. Unsoeld, Marlan
34. Verral, Claudine
35. Wagar, Irene
36. Walch, Joyce
37. Walton, Audree
38. Wedlund, Adela
39. Wilkerson, Leona
40. Winters, Bette
41. Young, Doreen
42. Zigler, Charlotte
THE CLASS CALENDAR

S E P T. 3—The first day of school we'll long remember;
    It fell on the third of last September.
Sept. 14—Our boys got in some RED HOT licks,
    As they subdued Schwartz's Lions, 33 to 6.
Sept. 21—At Arlington, Washington, on this hot day,
    We smashed the Eagles with but seconds to play—7-0.
Sept. 26—To raise money for a scoreboard, we put on a show;
    The Pep Club was proud, 'cause it made plenty dough.
Sept. 28—A tie with Snohomish was the best we could do;
    But the Hawks fought brilliantly all the way through. (0-0)
Oct. 9—The Girls' Club skating party was pronounced O.K.;
    But, gee, were we stiff the following day.
Oct. 11—Sedro-Woolley's Cubs left a lasting impression;
    Our Sea Hawks weren't able to hold 'em in suppression. 26-0
Oct. 19—When we were beginning to feel we were great,
    Marysville's Tomahawks gave us the gate. (13-6)
Oct. 26—It was a Tiger from Burlington, deep in a slump,
    Whom we found little trouble in giving a bump.
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1-2—Four from the school to the U were sent,
    To be taught the true meaning of school government.
Nov. 2—An eleven from Blaine our town invaded;
    But by 4:45 they were thoroughly degraded. (27-0)
Nov. 11—With pom-poms and pep we went to the game;
    But Mt. Vernon won in the next-to-last frame. (7-0)
Nov. 21-22—By Franklin D. Roosevelt, Thanksgiving was set;
    Gee, what a turkey, we're eating it yet. (Hash)
Nov. 29—"Young April" was presented by the Class of '41;
    The lines were filled with sorrow and fun.
Dec. 6—On Friday night to the Prom we go,
    To trip the light fantastic toe.
Dec. 7—A night of nights we'll long remember;
    The scoreboard was unveiled this day in December.

(Continued on Page 49)
★ COACH WOOTEN

Coach Richard "Boots" Wooten produced another fine football team this year, his third with Anacortes. Coach Wooten came to us three years ago from Sequim and has produced superior teams for Anacortes.

This year Mr. Wooten’s teams established good records considering the obstacles he had to overcome, and last year the gridiron squad tied for the county championship.

Coach Wooten not only is head coach of football, but he is also second team basketball coach and track mentor.

Here’s wishing Coach Wooten the acme of success in future years’ seasons.

★ COACH BOULTON

Coach Howard Boulton has had this year, his eleventh with A.H.S., a very successful season. Four years ago he was promoted to head basketball coach after serving seven years as assistant basketball and football coach and as head coach of baseball.

During his regime as head basketball coach, his teams have ranked very high: fourth in state, first in county, second in county, and this year he came from a cellar position to take third in the county league.

Besides basketball, Mr. Boulton has developed county champions in baseball.

Here’s to very successful seasons next year, Coach Boulton.
Bill Charlot: Senior end. Bill could always be depended on for blocking or tackling. An outstanding end all season.
Ralph Burgett: Senior. Started season at center and finished at guard. Excellent on defense at breaking up passes.
Hilding Johnson: Senior halfback who was triple threat. Received All-Northwest rating.
Don Rowell: Junior center who shined at down field blocking. Accurate ball passer. Al Harris: Sophomore. Hard driving halfback. Injured part of season. “Al” was a triple threat.
John Bendl: Senior quarter-back. John was small but a very hard hitter. Excelled at blocking.
Don Rolph: Senior halfback. Fast and a good reliable man to have in back field.
Gordon Flannigan: Senior tackle. Voted most inspirational player. Co-captain in '40, was hardest hitting player on team. “DoDo” was a headache to other teams. Received All-Northwest rating.

Irvin Rydberg: Junior end. Fast, sticky-fingered end. “Slap” will be back next year as co-captain.

Charles Sherman: Junior tackle. Big, aggressive tackle who received All-Northwest rating. “Chuck” will be back as co-captain next year.

Jimmy Hunt: Sophomore guard. “Jim” was a very reliable man to have in the line.

Wayne Tweten: Senior guard. Wayne could be counted on when needed. Shoestring tackling was his specialty.

Chris Demopolis: Senior halfback. Very fast open field runner.

Bruce Finlayson: Senior tackle. Heaviest man on squad. Hard to move.

Bill Ross: Senior fullback. Southpaw passer who completed a good percentage. Bill was a hard charging back who came from Arlington.
★ FIRST TEAM
Backfield: Don Rolph, John Biendl, Gordon Smith, Al Harris, Hilding Johnson, Cecil Jarvis, Bill Ross.
Line: Irvin Rydberg, Ralph Burgett, Jim Hunt, Chuck Sherman, Don Rowell, Gordon Flannigan, Bill Charlot.

★ SECOND TEAM
Backfield: Dunkin Schultz, Buehl Berentson, Wayne Tweten, Chris Demopolis, Bart Barber.
Line: Dick Latimer, Dave Murray, Jakey Olson, Paul Everett, Jim Lowman, Bruce Finlayson, Bob McComas.
SEPTEMBER 14: The Sea Hawks opened the season on their own field against the Concrete Lions. With relatively little trouble and almost at will they downed the Lions 33-6.

September 21: The second game played at the Arlington field proved to be another victory for the hard-fighting Hawks. The score read 7-0.

September 28: The Hawks failed to register against Snohomish even though they ruled the roost between the 10 yard lines. The result was a scoreless tie.

October 11: In our first night game disaster struck. The cause was the Sedro-Woolley Cubs and the result was a 26-0 defeat at the expense of the Hawks.

October 19: Again the Sea Hawks were left with the short end of a score of 13-0. A fast Marysville team proved too much for the local aggregation.

October 26: The Sea Hawks administered an easy defeat to the Burlington Tigers at their opponents' field. The scoreboard read 18-0.

November 2: The Hawks ran rough-shod over the Blaine eleven and piled up a tally of 27-0.

November 11: In the last game of the season the Sea Hawks lost a heart breaker to their bitter rivals, Mount Vernon. After controlling the play of the ball all through the game till the third quarter, disaster struck AHS. Mount Vernon pulled a touchdown play out of the bag which proved to be the winning strategy. The Sea Hawks finished the season on the short end of a 7-0 score in favor of Mount Vernon.

★ RECORD FOR SEASON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedro-Woolley</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 4, Lost 3, Tied 1

TOTAL          52
Irvin Rydberg: Junior. Center on defense and guard on offense. Excellent defensively and a dead-eye shot. Should prove very efficient in senior year. Next year's captain and co-captain this year.

Loren Bushey: Sophomore forward. Bushey is a quiet player and a good ball handler. Two more years of experience should prove him a valuable man.

Bart Barber: Senior guard. Bart's main field was checking. He could be depended upon when needed.

Jerry Jurkovich: Junior forward. "Jerry" was an outstanding follow-in man.
Gordon Flannigan: Senior, Guard on defense, forward on offense. “Gordy” played swell last season for AHS as co-captain. A smooth ball handler and a good shot “Gordy” will be missed next year.

Russ Padgett: Sophomore. Forward. Small, fast, and good passer. When teamwork was needed Russ was tops.

Bob Separovich: Junior, Guard on defense, center on offense. “Ba Ba” was an effective backboard man and was reliable in the pinches.

Chuck Sherman: Junior center. “Shermie” next year should prove to be an outstanding backboard man.
★ BASKETBALL

1st TEAM—

Coach Boulton, Loren Bushey, Jerry Jurkovich, Chuck Sherman, Irvin Rydberg, Gordon Flannigan, Bob Sepavovich, Barton Barber, Russell Padgett, Mgrs., Paul Burke, Ted Jones.

2nd TEAM—

JAN. 3: In this county opener, the Seahawks easily downed Concrete 27-15.
Jan. 3: Playing on Edison's floor, Anacortes won her second county title 24-14.
Jan. 14: In a rough, fast, close battle at Mt. Vernon, A.H.S. dropped her first game 23-19.
Jan. 17: This game with Sedro was a heart-breaker. They were victorious by a score of 20-9.
Jan. 31: Again the Bulldogs came out on the long end of the score: Mount Vernon 34, Anacortes 28.
Feb. 7: The team finally broke the losing streak by beating Hamilton 41-37 in an overtime period.
Feb. 14: The Seahawks clicked to take LaConner 28-16.
Feb. 21: Anacortes got hot in this game with Sedro and beat the conference champs handily. The score was 38-23.
Feb. 28: A.H.S. revenged the two point defeat by Burlington by beating the Tigers in the last game of the season by one point, 26-27.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECORD</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>EDISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MT. VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SEDRO-WOOLLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MT. VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>LA CONNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>SEDRO-WOOLLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. S.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Points</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Total Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games Won</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Games Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Season</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYDBERG</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANNIGAN</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPAROWICH</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADGETT</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSHEY</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JURKOVICH</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
★ BASEBALL
Standing: Whitcombe, Separovich, Carlson, Mondhan, Hunt, Harris, Jarvis, Ross, Thompson, F. Millard, Bushey, and Coach Boulton.
Kneeling: Sherman, Machin, Olson, Ives, Etter, Lindell, R. Olsen, Biendl, Rayment, Dunbar, Childs.

★ TRACK
Kneeling: Sutt, Sklenar, Kidder, C. Thompson, Hill, Rowe, Demopolis, Schultz, and Polley.
CLASS CALENDAR

(Continued from Page 36)

Dec. 17—The "flu" was responsible for an added vacation,
Which caused among students, joyous celebration.

Jan. 3—Our first league game was played the third;
And Concrete bowed without a word. (27-15)

Jan. 8—Debate squads this day to Bellingham went;
Result: first honors to their school they present.

Jan. 10—Tonight 'twas Edison in their small gym;
But the Spark Plugs weren't able to hit the rim. (21-14)

Jan. 14—Too much Mt. Vernon for us spelled defeat;
Twenty-three to nineteen—but let's not repeat.

Jan. 17—Sedro-Woolley's Cubs with power aplenty
Subdued the Sea Hawks nine to twenty.

Jan. 22-23-24—The days set aside for semester tests;
The need for cramming, by students, was stressed.

Jan. 24—In two periods overtime, the Tigers "snuck" one in;
'Twas twenty-seven-twenty-five amid terrific din.

Jan. 31—Again Mount Vernon; again they won,
Monotony such as this "ain't no" fun. (34-28)

Feb. 7—Glorious in victory our Sea Hawks reigned;
As Hamilton's fine record they mercilessly stained. (41-37)

Feb. 13—For the benefit of Red Cross, a program was presented,
And for the price of the ticket, all were contented.

Feb. 14—Slow and dull, but we placed it in the bag;
LaConner was whipped—so, we have cause to brag. (27-16)

Feb. 21—Oh, joy! oh, boy! We swamped the Woollies,
To snap the win streak of those bullies. (38-23)

Feb. 21—The Jubilee Singers from Piney Wood
Sang today, and were exceptionally good.

Feb. 28—The Key Club was in charge of this assembly;
The program was good, but the actors trembly.

Feb. 28—Curtains fell on the basketball season;
We beat Burlington, and we had reason. (26-27)

(Continued on Page 54)
Ladder tournament caused much excitement during the badminton tournament. The two best players had their names engraved on a plaque.

A badminton playday was held at Anacortes, April 19, and girls from all the schools in Skagit county attended.

A tennis tournament was underway the same time as badminton. The playdays were held the same days. The tennis team was host to Mount Vernon on April 22. Games were also played with other teams in the county. Miss Phyllis March coached the girls' teams.

★ BADMINTON

Back Row:—Margaret Polis, Florence Campbell, Thelma Ellingwood, Sylvia Stedman, Jean Pinkerton, Marcia Kingsley, Mildred Anderson, Glenna Anderson, Betty Wilcoxson, Rosemary Downie, Ann Marinakos, Patty Hughes, Ila June Hughes.

Front Row:—Ellen Cook, Charlotte Matthews, Roberta Redd, Marian Unsoeld, Virginia Benson, Carol Hansen, LaVerne Baer, Jackie Richmond, Marjorie Brand, and Betty McGillivray.

★ TENNIS

Back Row:—Encie Rogers, Marjorie Charlot, Lorna Compton, Jeanette Maticich, Marcia Kingsley, Mildred Anderson, Marjorie Ratzloff, Ina Fae Schneider, Patty Hughes, Jean Pinkerton, Ila June Hughes.

Front Row:—Shirley Raeder, Thelma Ellingwood, Re-Vae Olsen, Ann Marinakos, Francis DeBoer.
JOLLY BALL

Two jollyball teams were chosen by Coach Phyllis March and games were played on Tuesdays and Thursdays of every week. A jollyball playday was held at Sedro-Woolley on November 30. Seven girls attended from Anacortes. Each girl earned 100 points if she had not missed more than one turnout.

Back Row:—Betty Wilcoxson, Marjorie Brand, Ila June Hughes, Patty Hughes, Lorna Compton, Bette Brown, Shirley Raeder, Re-Vae Olsen, Margaret Polis, Ellen Cook, Mildred Anderson, Ina Fae Schneider, Endie Rogers.

Front Row:—Florence Campbell, Charlotte Matthews, Martha Palmer, Marian Unsoeld, Virginia Benson, Sylvia Benson, Irene Wager, Jackie Richmond, and Marjorie Ratzlaff.
∗ BASEBALL

BASEBALL had large turnouts last fall. The winning team received an extra 25 points; the others received 100.

Upper Row:—Margaret Polis, Charlotte Matthews, Roberta Redd, Sylvia Stedman, Ellen Cook, Sylvia Benson, Irene Wager, Virginia Benson, Marian Unsoeld, Lorna Compton, Bette Brown, Shirley Raeder, Re-Vae Olsen, Florence Campbell, Ina Fae Schneider, Rosemary Downie, Marjorie Ratzlaff, Enie Rogers.

Lower Row:—Martha Palmer, Mildred Anderson, Jeanette Maticich, Virginia Finnson, Betty Wilcoxson, Glenna Anderson, Joan Turner, Ila June Hughes, Carol Hansen, Thelma Ellingwood, LaVerne Baer, Jackie Richmond, and Patty Hughes.
★ BASKETBALL

The most exciting game of the season was basketball, also coached by Miss March. The seniors won all their games and resultanty acquired the championship. Freshmen were "second best," with the juniors and sophomores trailing.

The Girls Athletic Club of Edison entertained all the schools in the county with the basketball playday on January 18. Seven girls attended the playday from Anacortes.

The winning team consisted of Carol Hansen, Thelma Ellingwood, Florence Campbell, Re-Vae Olsen, Bette Brown, and Jackie Richmond.

★ SOCCER

Turnouts for soccer were held between the Senior High building and the Gym. Two teams played during the current season with the winning group receiving extra points.

The season was quite short and consequently not so much interest was taken in the sport. Miss Phyllis March served as the soccer mentor.

Upper Row:—Jackie Richmond, Florence Campbell, Martha Palmer, Lorna Compton, Bette Brown, Shirley Raeder, Re-Vae Olsen, LaVerne Baer, Encie Rogers, Patty Hughes, Ila June Hughes.

Lower Row:—Jeanette Maticich, Marian Unsoeld, Virginia Benson, Sylvia Benson, Irene Wager, Ellen Cook, Margaret Poils, and Ina Fae Schneider.
CLASS CALENDAR
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Mar. 1—From Mt. Vernon was extended an invitation to play;
    Our G. A. C. accepted with little delay.

Mar. 20—With trumpets and fanfare we announce Junior plays;
    The Prom debt was erased by the money they raised.

Mar. 28—The baseball opener with Oak Harbor we took
    And the statistics look good in our little black book. (6-5

Mar. 29—Skykomish, Mount Vernon, Monroe, and we;
    The track meet was swell—the Hawks finished three.

Mar. 31—To improve our knowledge of art, an exhibit was had;
    The pictures—beautiful; the attendance—bad.

Apr. 4—A colorful operetta, "The Forest Prince," was presented
    Its outstanding performers, criticism prevented.

Apr. 5—An all-county music festival in Sedro-Woolley was held;
    It was pronounced a success, for each participant excelled.

Apr. 10-11—Spring vacation came as a wanted relief;
    Everyone enjoyed it, is your writer's belief.

Apr. 16—The U of W Glee Club, in the gym, sang today;
    Our band uniform debt, the money raised, helped to pay.

Apr. 28—Miss Betty Lowman, of wide renown,
    Presented an assembly in her own home town.

May 3—The Senior Ball pleased one and all
    'Twas held again in the Community Hall.

May 8—Two lumps? No, thank you, I take three;
    —Famous last words at the Mothers' Day Tea.

May 23—"Johnnie done it," mamma said, as she swelled with
    pride;
    But the Exhibit, with it's rabble, papa's patience tried.

May 24—To Birch Bay the Seniors went;
    Here the day in picnic spent.

June 1—'Twas the night of Baccalaureate;
    Which holds for us glory yet.

June 2-3-4-5—For Seniors, the end is nearing fast;
    And with final exams comes the hope they've passed.

June 5—Commencement exercises, we've all awaited;
    With diploma in hand, we feel elated.

June 6—Hail to the parting; good wishes and cheer;
    We've reached the end of another school year.

RHODODENDRON
ACTIVITIES
ANNUAL STAFF

WALLIE FUNK ............................................. Editor
MAXINE BROWN ........................................ Hon. Associate Editor
JOSEPHINE BARCOTT ....................................... Business Manager
RUTH GINNETT .......................................... Art Editor
ED SCHWARTZ ........................................... Snaps
ERVIN JORGENSEN ..................................... Pictures and
MARGARET MOYER .................................... Features Editors
FLORENCE CAMPBELL ................................ G. A. C. Editor
BILL CHARLOT ........................................ Boys Athletic Editor
GENE CRAWFORD ........................................ Ass't. Boys Athletic Editor
MARGIE SMITH ......................................... Classes Editor
DEAN WHITE ............................................ Activities Editor
MR. W. W. CHANCE .................................... Advisor

The Annual Staff also edited the SEA HAWK NEWS during the year. Ruth Ginnett, talented artist for the RHODO-DENDRON, was not present when the picture was taken.—The Journalism Class wish to thank Lydia Chiabai and Claire Shapley for their assistance.
★ HONOR SOCIETY

An Honor Society was organized several years ago in the Junior High, and our present Honor Society is an outgrowth of this. Re-organization and the framing of a new constitution drew approval by the National Honor Society and a charter now hangs in the High School office. Names of members together with an annual report are mailed to the central office in Chicago.

The aims of the Society are to promote scholarship, character, and leadership. Points earned in scholarship and activities are totaled to decide membership. A council composed of the principal and two members of the faculty determines eligibility. Membership is for one year and is open to sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Advisors are Miss Burpee and Mr. Hammond.

★ KEY CLUB

Our Key Club has the rather unique reputation of being one of three clubs of its kind on the Pacific Coast—the other two are at Bellingham and Sacramento. The Key Club is sponsored by the local Kiwanis Club and is not connected with the school as far as the club rules are concerned. All meetings are held during school hours, however. The purpose of the club is to perform any of the various social services that should be rendered. An initiation is held each spring at which new members are duly admitted to the club to take the places of the graduating seniors. Mr. Smith is the advisor of the group.
Upper Row:—Cecil Nystrom, George MacDonald, Irvin Rydberg, Ted Stroebel, Lloyd McKee, Dave Murray.

Lower Row:—Advisor Miss Burpee, Jean Pinkerton, Barbara McKinley, Marcia Kingsley, Erma Sprague, Marjorie Charlot, Dorothy MacDonald, Ellen Cook, Marian McCormack, Ann Marinakos, Claire Shapley, Ellen Beaty, and advisor Mr. Hammond.


Middle Row:—Bill Dildine, Gene Crawford, Kirkvin Smith (advisor), Buehl Berentson, Walter Barber, Paul Burke, Wayne Tweten.

Front Row:—Don Oldow, Chris Demopolis, Wallie Funk, Morris Matson, Jack Thomsen, Art Haugland, John Biendl.
⋆ G. A. C.

The Girls' Athletic Club has a very successful year behind it. The girls attended playdays in Mount Vernon, Sedro-Woolley, Burlington, Edison, and were host to a playday in Anacortes. They also attended a playday at the Western Washington College in Bellingham. The club has enlarged considerably this year with 18 new members being initiated.

Officers of the club are—

Adviser _______________ Miss March
President _______________ Bette Brown
Vice-President _______ Charlotte Matthews
Secretary ______________ Ila June Hughes

Front Row:—Patsy Timmons, Thelma Ellingwood, Florence Campbell, Beatrix Hewson, Margaret Polis, Ellen Cook, Esther Thayer, Jackie Richmond.
Second Row:—Carol Hansen, Marjorie Charlot, Helen Dolph, Betty Wilcoxson, Glenna Anderson, Joy Smith, Joan Turner, Marjorie Brand, Margie Smith, Virginia Finnson, Martha Palmer, Gloria Moyer, Miss March, Rosemary Downie, Charlotte Matthews.
Third Row:—Ila June Hughes, Re-Vae Olsen, Patty Hughes, Lorna Compton, Jean Pinkerton, Jeanette Maticich, Marcia Kingsley, Marjorie Ratzlaff, Margaret Moyer, Bette Brown, LaVerne Baer.

⋆ BIG "A"

The Big "A" is the prominent organization of A.H.S. for those boys athletically minded who have shown sufficient ability to earn a letter in some sport. It strives to maintain high standards of sportsmanship.

Once every year the Big "A" holds an initiation for the boys who have earned their letters in some major sport. This initiation is usually held after the basketball season. While this event is going on, one expects to see anything happen at school.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL

What the Senate and House of Representatives are to the United States, so is the Board of Control to the local High School. Made up of A.S.B. officers and class representatives, the Board of Control finds it within its power to promote or veto any school function that falls within the jurisdiction of the Associated Student Body.

Presided over by Don McKee, this year’s Board functioned smoothly and established a precedent which future students should try to reach.

Wallie Funk  Bette Brown
Don McKee  Margaret Moyer
Irvin Rydberg  Jean Pinkerton
Buehl Berentson  Marjorie Charlot
Lloyd McKee  Ruth Henwood
Arthur Haugland  Jo Barcott
Ralph Burgett  Cecil Jarvis

Advisors:—Miss March, Mr. Stephenson

BOYS’ CLUB

This organization consists of all sophomore, junior, and senior boys regardless of academic achievements or popularity; there are no restrictions. In the past few years the club has been rather inactive, but an occasional smoker, motion picture, or speaker breaks the monotony for the boys who are participating or just onlooking. Ping-pong is about the only pastime which is regularly enjoyed, the ping-pong room being open the greater part of the year. Officers are elected by the boys themselves and serve for the ensuing year. This year’s officers were: Cecil Jarvis, president; Chris Demopolis, vice-president; and Paul Burke, secretary. Advisor is Mr. Kramer.

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE

During the year numerous assemblies have been presented by the Assembly Committee. Their ceaseless efforts to have students well pleased have been appreciated.

Don McKee  Gerry Odegard
Norine Anderson  Wallie Funk
Mrs. Maude Webb, Advisor
THE GIRLS' CLUB

☆ Girls' Club Officers

President .................. Re-Vae Olsen
Vice-President .............. Gloria Moyer
Corresponding Secretary .... Marcia Kingsley
General Business Manager ... Beverly Nelson
Advisor ...................... Miss Reeves

THE Mothers' Tea was the largest undertaking of the Girls' Club this year. All mothers were invited for an afternoon of refreshments and entertainment.

The Girls' Club also took care of the stair duty, receiving of guests, and first-aid equipment for the girls.

☆ Girls' Club Committees

RECEPTION:— Margaret Moyer, Margie Smith, Rosemary Downie, Jacqueline Richmond, Betty George.

DECORATION:— Marian McCormack, Barbara Young, Lydia Chiabal, Jean Pinkerton, Bette Brown.

SOCIAL SERVICE:— Ann Marinakos, Ellen Beaty, Phyllis Winkler, Frances DeBoer.

PUBLICITY:— Ruth Ginnett, Joyce Tuller, Dean White.

SALES:— Barbara McKinley, Anita Marrs, Georgianna Newland, Violet Premo, Shirley Jeppson.

COURTESY:— Virginia Finnson, Jeanette Maticich, June Elvebak.

☆ Class Representatives

Senior ........................ Marian McCormack
Junior ........................ Lydia Chiabal
Sophomore ........................ Joan Turner

☆ Girls' Club Cabinet

Back Row:— Ann Marinakos, Ruth Ginnett, Beverley Nelson, Jean Pinkerton.

Front Row:— Lydia Chiabal, Marian McCormack, Re-Vae Olsen, Margaret Moyer, Gloria Moyer, Virginia Finnson, Barbara McKinley.
The Pep Club

Product of an organization supported by some twenty members during the '39-'40 school year is the present Pep Club, which today has an enrollment of approximately ninety students.

Off to a terrific start at the beginning of the current term, the Club began immediate preparations so as to raise money for a new electric scoreboard—a much needed piece of equipment in the local gymnasium. Through the sale of pom-poms—hundreds being made by the group—a talent show, and a charge of fifty cents per member as dues, the organization raised $175 in record-breaking time.

The first hoop encounter of the 1941 season, December 7, 1940, saw the new automatically controlled scorer and time-keeper put in use for the number one time. Although the locals dropped the contest with Edison's Spark Plugs, Bob Separovich saved the day by running up the initial point on the board.

Boys—

- Buchanan, Lloyd
- Crawford, Gene
- Demopolis, Chris
- Dildine, Bill
- Funk, Wallace
- Fee, Paul
- Finlayson, Bruce
- Galyean, Denzel
- Hill, Jack
- Hunt, Jim
- Lowman, Jimmie
- McKee, Don
- McKee, Lloyd
- Kack, Kenneth
- Oldow, Don
- Schwartz, Ed
- Smith, Chet
- Sklenar, Valdean
- Thomsen, Jack
- Tietjen, Bill
- Lovejoy, Bob
- Barney, Dick
- Tweten, Wayne
- Taylor, Don
- Young, Dean
- Haugland, Art

Girls—

- Anderson, Lois
- Anderson, Glenna
- Anderson, Norine
- Barcott, Josephine
- Brand, Marjorie
- Baer, LaVerne
- Brisbin, Wanda
- Bondeson, Wanda
- Berg, Elvy
- Brown, Bette
- Brown, Maxine
- Cahall, Margaret
- Campbell, Florence
- Cook, Ellen
- Charlot, Marjorie
- Downie, Rosemary
- Dolph, Helen
- DeBoer, Frances
- Elvebak, June
- Finnson, Virginia
- Gilkey, Corrine
- George, Betty
- Horn, May
- Rawhouser, Alice
- Hebert, Delores
- Henwood, Ruth
- Hughes, Ilia June
- Hughes, Patricia
- Jeppson, Shirley
- Kingsley, Marcia
- Lindell, Arlene
- Leonard, Dorothy
- McCormack, Marian
- Marrs, Anita
- Marinakos, Ann
- Moyer, Gloria
- Moen, Merna
- McGillivray, Betty
- Moyer, Margaret
- Munhall, Verda
- Nelson, Beverly
- Newland, Georgianna
- Newland, Katherine
- Odegard, Geraldine
- Matthews, Charlotte
- Olsen, Re-Vae
- Palmer, Martha
- Premo, Violet
- Pinkerton, Jean
- Polis, Margaret
- Redd, Roberta
- Richmond, Jackie
- Ratzlaff, Henrietta
- Ratzlaff, Marjorie
- Rogers, Marvel
- Stedman, Sylvia
- Summers, Lois
- Smith, Margie
- Suryan, Mary
- Timmons, Patsy
- Wilcoxson, Betty
- Winkler, Phyllis
- Zigler, Margaret
President
Wallie Funk

Vice-President
Bette Brown

Secretary
LaVerne Baer

Treasurer
Marian McCormack

Representative
George Lowman
∗ SENIOR PLAY

Young April

CONGRATULATIONS to the seniors and directors for their production of Young April, clever, amusing sequel to Growing Pains.

THE CAST

Professor .................................................. Don McKee
Mrs. McIntyre ............................................ Margie Smith
George McIntyre ........................................ Jim Lowman
Lulu .......................................................... Bette Brown
Vivian ...................................................... Margaret Moyer
Alternate:—Jacqueline Richmond
Elsie ....................................................... Florence Campbell
Alternate:—Marvel Rogers
Brian ........................................................ David Murray
Terry McIntyre ............................................ LaVerne Baer
Alternate:—Josephine Barcott
Bert Parsons .............................................. Wallie Funk
Dutch ....................................................... Wayne Tweten
Pete ........................................................ Ben Sprague
Stewart ..................................................... Bruce Finlayson
Mrs. Miller ............................................... Margaret Cahail
Mildred ..................................................... Sylvia Stedman
Jane ......................................................... Lois Summers
Diane ....................................................... Marian McCormack
Director ................................................ Mrs. Maude Webb
Prompters......Helen MacDonald, Norine Anderson
Property Managers...Carol Hansen, Gerry Odegard
Stage Crew .............................................. Dan Burke, Paul Fee
Make-Up ................................................ Miss Amy Reeves
Music—High School Orchestra.....Mr. Cyril Brewer

∗ OPERETTA

The Forest Prince

This operetta of far-away Russia based on themes by Peter Tschaikowskii was appreciatively received.

THE CAST

Tatiana .................................................... Margie Smith
Sonja ...................................................... Anita Marrs
Vaslav ..................................................... Lloyd Buchanan
Ivan ........................................................ Wayne Tweten
Mother Vanya ........................................... Jacqueline Richmond
Tsar Mikhail ............................................ Bill Dildine
Prince Dmitri ............................................ Gene Crawford
Court Jester ............................................. Bill Tietjen
Ladies-in-waiting ...... Rosemary Downie, Barbara McKinley
Special Dances ............... Margaret Moyer, Gene Crawford
Directors ............................... Mrs. Webb and Mr. Brewer
Costume Manager ................................ Miss Rettie
Pianist ............................................... Marvel Rogers
Make-Up Artists: Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. Gilman
Ronald, Mrs. W. W. Chance, and Mr. Fromme
Stage Crew .................. Bruce Finlayson, Edgar Schwartz,
Barton Barber, and Tommy Machin
Electrician .............................................. Dan Burke
Program ................................................ Georgianna Newland
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∗ RHODODENDRON
**ORCHESTRA**

The music department under the capable supervision of Mr. Cyril Brewer gave outstanding performances throughout the year. The orchestra, choir and band have received much well-deserved praise.

**Violins**
- Bondeson, Wanda
- Funk, Jimmy
- Hegland, Violet
- Heiber, John
- Hill, Jack
- Kack, Kenneth
- Kidder, Gordon
- Larson, Milton
- Reposa, Jonnee
- Simmons, Marie
- Stover, Mariwonne
- Verrall, Claudine
- Winkler, Phyllis
- Zigler, Charlotte

**Piano**
- Zigler, Mary Margaret

**Horns**
- Galyean, Denzel
- McGillivray, Ellen
- Strom, Alice

**Carnets**
- Taylor, Don
- Hunt, Jim

**Piccolo**
- Young, Doreen

**Flute**
- Conquest, Lola
- Young, Doreen

**Trombone**
- Tweten, Wayne

**Drums**
- Wells, Jack

**Clarinets**
- McKee, Lloyd
- DeRemer, Harriet
- DeRemer, Lucille

**Baritone**
- McDougall, Ralph

**String Bass**
- Smith, Margie

**CHOIR**

- Anderson, Glenna
- Anderson, Lois
- Bondeson, Wanda
- Brisbin, Wanda
- Buchanan, Lloyd
- Charlot, Marjorie
- Compton, Lorna
- Conquest, Lola
- Crawford, Gene
- DeBoer, Frances
- Dildine, Bill
- Downie, Rosemary
- George, Betty
- Ginnett, Ruth
- Haugland, Art
- Hendrix, Bob
- Horn, May
- Hunt, Jim

- Jeppson, Shirley
- Kack, Kenneth
- Lewis, Howard
- Loss, Archie
- Marrs, Anita
- Matlitch, Jeannette
- Matthews, Charlotte
- McKee, Lloyd
- McKee, Donald
- McKinley, Barbara
- Moyer, Gloria
- Newland, Georgiana
- Newland, Katherine
- Odegard, Geraldine
- Olsen, Re-Vae
- Pentz, Jean
- Polis, Margaret
- Premo, Violet

**BAND**

- DeRemer, Lucille
- Young, Dean

- **Trombone**
  - Lowman, George
  - Tweten, Wayne
  - Haugland, Ethel

- **Saxophone**
  - Tietjen, Bill
  - Sklenar, Valdean
  - Drake, Pauline

- **Flute**
  - Young, Doreen
  - Conquest, Lola

**Piccolo**
- Young, Doreen

**Bass**
- Buchanan, Lloyd
- McDougall, Ralph

**Drums**
- Wells, Jack
- Smith, Margie
- Newland, Katherine
- Henwood, Annette

**Drum Majorette**
- Phyllis Winkler


*DEBATE CLUB*

Mr. William Chance, Coach
Josephine Barcott, Pres.
Violet Premo

Bruce Finlayson
Ann Marinakos
Katherine Newland, Sec.

Claire Shapley
Dick Barney

WITH Mr. William Chance as coach, the debate club literally “went to town” during the 1940-41 debate season. After a few practice debates, the teams traveled to the Western Washington College of Education in Bellingham for the Northwest District Debate Tournament, where Josephine Barcott and Ann Marinakos captured two of the three “superior” blue ribbons awarded and the other members received recognition by degrees of excellence.

In February, they participated in the National Forensic League Debate Tournament at Tacoma where one of the teams consisting of Ann Marinakos and Dick Barney reached the quarter-finals in debate and one of the debaters, Josephine Barcott, reached the semi-finals in extemporaneous speaking. For this display these debaters received certificates of merit, each with a rating of excellence.

At the end of the year two seniors, Bruce Finlayson and Josephine Barcott, received pins, signifying the second and third degrees respectively, from the National Forensic League in which the Debate Club is enrolled.

*JUNIOR STAGE PRODUCTIONS*

THE Junior one-act plays were a highlight of the year’s calendar.

“Ghostly Passenger”

Mrs. Stillman ........................................... Ruth Fosso
Erika Stillman ........................................... Dolores Hebert
Spike Owens ............................................. Walter Barber
Mrs. Owens ............................................. Gloria Moyer
Mr. Owens ................................................ Buehl Berens
Clarice Jackson ....................................... Barbara McKinley
Edgar Roof ............................................. Archie Loss
Dixie ....................................................... Margaret Polis

“Junior Buys A Car”

John Millward ............................................. Don Oldow
Mrs. Millward ........................................... Ellen Cook
Sophy Millward .......................................... Ruth Henwood
Olga ........................................................ Kristina Kleven
Hans ....................................................... Irvin Rydberg
John Millward, 2nd ................................... Paul Burke
Andrew Carrington ..................................... Charles Sherman
Jennie Brown ............................................ Violet Premo
Arlene Anderson ....................................... Mary Margaret Zigler
Terry Simpson .......................................... Don Rowell

Directors:—Miss Mary Carter, Mrs. McCartney
Property Managers:—Jessie Mankins, Marguerite Lewis
Stage Managers:—Art Haugland, Dean Young, Mr. Wooten
Prompters:—Frances DeBoer, Rosemary Downie
★ YELL LEADERS

WALLIE FUNK .................................... YELL KING
DONALD OLDOW .................................. YELL DUKE

This peppy twosome was in charge of Pep Assemblies and trips to out-of-town games. Wallie, with the help of Don organized the Pep Club, which boosted the school enthusiasm sky-high. With one of the school's best rooting sections, you find our yell team out in front at football and basketball games cheering our team on to victory. Gene Crawford also officiated.

Wallie has been on the yell team three years; Don, two.

★ SONG LEADERS

MARJORIE CHARLOT .............................. SONG LEADER
WANDA BONDESON ................................. SONG LEADER
MARGARET MOYER ................................. SONG LEADER

Anacortes had three song leaders this year in smart purple and white costumes. The Song Leaders led songs at all pep assemblies and games and also worked hard for the Pep Club. Good boosters for our team, all three were found at every game.

Wanda has been a song leader 2 years; Marjorie and Margaret, one year.

★ GYM SERVICE CLUB

A new service club was formed this year for the purpose of setting the stage for the various activities which took place in the gym. Boys make up the stage crew and the girls compose the ushers group.

Gym Service Club Officers were—

Bruce Finlayson ................................. President
Lloyd Buchanan ................................. Vice-President
Rosemary Downie ............................... Secretary

STAGE CREW

Bruce Finlayson
Lloyd Buchanan
Paul Fee
Al Berg
Dan Burke
Tom Machin—Junior High

USHERS

Phyllis Winkler
Elvy Berg
Rosemary Downie
Marjorie Ratzlaff
Lydia Chiabai
Laurene Rumsey
**ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY OFFICERS**

**Don McKee**  
President

**Irvin Rydberg**  
Vice-President

**Buehl Berentson**  
Business Manager

**Jean Pinkerton**  
Secretary

---

**Second Year French Class**

Beaty, Ellen  
Galyean, Denzel  
Horn, May

Lewis, Howard  
Loss, Archie  
McCormack, Marian

Moran, Roy  
Murray, Dave  
Olsen, Re-Vae

Rogers, Marvel  
Thomsen, Jack  
Tweten, Wayne

---

**Second Year Latin Class**

Brisbin, Wanda  
Fosso, Ruth  
Hill, Jack

Hughes, Patty  
Jensen, Charlotte  
Mankins, Jessie

Schultz, Robert  
Marrs, Anita  
Oldow, Don

Fremo, Violet  
Smith, Harry  
Wells, Jack

---

RHODODENDRON
1—Little Women.
2—You name this one.
3—The great Educator.
4—Huh?
5—15th Streeters.
6—Now, lessee?
7—Goose—step.
8—Sittin’ pretty.
9—Co-eds.
10—What are ya up for?
11—A girl and her racket.
12—The beginners class.
13—That’s the limit.
14—Cute, wasn’t he?
15—A rose between two thorns.
16—Hallelujah!
17—I’m forever blowing bubbles!
18—Love me, love my dog.
19—Cherchez la femme.
20—Greased monkeys.
21—Ladies’ men.
22—The Heroine.
23—I tried anyhow!
24—American Beauties.
25—We three.
26—23 Skidoo!
27—Coy or Boy?
CLASS PROPHECY

Alskog, Clarence—Now turning out Alskog Post Toasties—Replacing Kellogg's.

Anderson, Norine—Known exclusively as the first woman skipper on Puget Sound—including Tug Boat Annie.

Baer, LaVerne—Dernie and Irvin Rydberg are celebrating their 18th wedding anniversary—incidentally, the triplets are now 7 years old.

Barber, Barton—Head coach at Backwash Gulch (the last team he turned out finished 8th in a field of 8). Better luck next year, Bart.

Barcott, Josephine—Famous woman reporter—talked herself into seeing "Terrible Dan," the notorious convict. Failed to talk her way out and is now residing in Sing Sing.

Bassett, Frank—The "sprinting mite" just finished first in the 100 yard dash at the national Olympic contest. Looks as if Frank is running things this year.

Beaty, Ellen—Following her old desire, Ellen engineered herself into a school teaching job at dear old Alma Mater.

Blendi, John—A Barker in Hot Bros. Circus—we hear that he even talked himself into seeing the Hula dancers. Some feat?

Bondeson, Wanda—The Blues Singer now featured at the Wobble Inn. We always knew she'd make good. Where is the Wobble Inn, by the way?

Bresee, Alice—Teaching school in the Summit Park district. We hear she is having trouble with Cecil Jarvis Jr.

Brubin, Wanda—Nursing the 13th successful oyster bed to its peak—Wanda is now Oyster Queen of the world.

Brown, Bette—Still struggling with her southern accent—she is teaching school in Harlem.

Buchanan, Lloyd—Lloyd just won a national photography contest with his photograph of two bathing beauties. (He calls it his double exposure).

Burgett, Ralph—Burgett just opened the 5th in a series of beauty salons—boys, we hear Ralph gives the duckiest finger waves.

Burke, Dan—Just finished his final course in electrical engineering—Dan was electrocuted in San Quentin. Tough luck, old boy!

Cahail, Margaret—Margaret just made herself famous by inventing headlights for collapsible can-openers. This implement saves a housewife's finger-nails. Ah glamour.

Campbell, Florence—Entered the national skating contest in New York but pawned her skates after the first day of competition. She got first prize from the handsome winner anyway.

(Continued on page 80)
1—Leaning on the old top rail.
2—Who says I'm half ape?
3—I'll take 3 scoops.
4—Southern Exposure.
5—Nobody Home?
6—Down by the railroad tracks.
7—Oh, she did, did she?
8—Wistful.
9—Ohhhhhhh!
10—Posed?
11—Three Mesquites.
12—Whatcha throwin' at, Whizzer?
13—Pinch Me.
14—Another Budge.
15—"Yard Bird."
16—Spring Fervor.
17—Farmerettes.
18—Cave-man Romance
19—"Lil' Abner."
20—Happy?
21—"Stone walls do not a prison make."
22—"Brenda."
23—Norsky Fisherman.
CLASS PROPHECY
(Continued from Page 78)

Carlson, Gordon—Just stepped into Bill Dickey’s shoes in the National League—We hear they are two sizes too large, but so what?

Cartee, Charles—Having hard luck on his Summit Park Farm. President Don McKee has just ordered crops plowed under for the 5th year in succession.

Charlot, Bill—A civil engineer with a different secretary for every day. Blonde on Monday—Peroxide on Tuesday—Redhead on Wednesday and so forth.

Cline, Donald—Inventor of a new revolving door—this door is reversible—enabling patrons to get out as well as in.

Crawford, Gene—Gene leased Shaw Island for 99 years and had posted signs reading “No Admittance,” and “No Hunting,” the ulterior motive—a blonde.

Demopolis, Chris—When last we heard of Chris he was in South Africa on the trail of a duck he winged 22 years ago on the Anacortes mud flats.

Edge, Edward—“The Blonde Terror”—Chief of the head-hunters in North Borneo.

Ellingwood, Thelma—With the assistance of a can of red paint, Thelma is playing basketball with the All-American Red Heads.

Ensign, Leslie—After graduating took over an important division in the Plywood factory—We hear he’s the little boy that licks the glue which holds the plywood together. And he is stuck on his job.

Faris, Fern—Inventor of a new chicken incubator which is guaranteed not to blow fuses—which leaves the little chicks motherless.

Finlayson, Bruce—Bruce stepped right into his poppa’s shoes and is now Africa’s leading Evangelist—Incidentally the cannibals are offering a larger premium for Bruce than they did for Stanley and Livingstone.

Flannigan, Gordon—Residing in Alaska basking in the Glory, Fame, and Fortune of the new trap he designed—this enables lonesome men to catch women with a minimum of bruises and broken bones.

Flinn, Pat—Pat has been at the shop for nigh onto 6 years but can’t make his darn car run.—Flash! Pat just discovered that it was out of gas.

Fredeen, June—Vacationing at Nassau—She must have picked a rich husband. Or else she is beachcombing.

Funk, Wallie—The super salesman. Is reported to have sold an Eskimo a refrigerator and then bought it back at half price!
Ginnett, Ruth—Art instructor at Cornish—We always said she’d make a Cornish teacher. (No pun intended!)

Hansen, Carol—Carol is in the cafeteria business and contemplating constructing “filling station” no. 7—We hear she gives a Salisbury a sweet manicure, too!

Hendrix, Robert—Bob won his wings in military school—but seeing the gov’t. is short of funds, instead of getting a plane they are just enlarging his ears.

Hewson, Beatrix—First woman governor of the state of Washington—she worked herself up from a page girl.

Horn, May—May and associates (last count 7) are running a small egg ranch. Inventory: 2 chickens, no eggs, and lots of bills.

Huntley, June—June is making her “mazuma” modeling for tooth paste ads;—smile, June!

Jarvis, Cecil—Cecil is out of the Navy now. He has a nice little farm and is raising carrots and onions. Porky has just one complaint—he still has water on the knee.

Johnson, Milton—Has Benny Goodman on the run, with his new swing band. The boys can only play one piece, but, boy, can they play it!

Jorgensen, Ervin—New king of the bums. Sits on a golden throne with a German hair-cut and gives his commands.

Lindell, Arlene—Invested in oil stock which didn’t materialize and is now known as the “Lady in Red.”

Lister, Lawrence—Creating quite a stir on Broadway with his portrayal of “Hamlet.” With the accent on the HAM!

Lovejoy, Bob—Now known as General Lovejoy—He works in the General Meat Packing Company.

MacDonald, Helen—A bookkeeper in Los Angeles—we hear Helen only found one mistake in her work—the boss.

McCormack, Marian—Portraying in superb fashion one of the feminine roles in “Little Women” running the 52nd week on Oaks Avenue.

McDougall, Laurene—Still working on a plaid jacket she started in High School.

McKee, Don—In his second term of President and thinking strongly of a third. Don’t break any precedents, Don.

Matson, Luella—Managing a group of goat farms in the San Juan Islands.

Moran, Roy—Elevator boy in the New Wilson Hotel—Just succeeded Jimmie Funk.

Moyer, Margaret—Dancing instructor. Creating a sensation with her new creation, namely the “pig grapple.” Phone 5084 for information—-
Munhall, Verda—Is editor of the love-lorn column in the Seattle Star—Title, “Ask Me, Kid.”

Murray, Dave—Dave has been in the Coast Guard for 20 years—I guess the Guemes Ferry did things to him.

Nystrom, Cecil—Cecil when last heard of was trekking through the underbrush in Zanzibar—hunting for his mummy!

Odegard, Geraldine—Blonde secretary—Always in demand!

Olsen, Re-Vae—Famous net star—she is always winning these “love” games.

Padovan, Louie—Glamour boy of Hollywood—at heart still a fisherman. Seeing the two won’t mix, he just sits primping and eating sardines.

Page, Lloyd—Very excellent mathematician—Lloyd never forgets a figure!

Peterson, Jennie—Working on the stage—As hostess between here and Mount Vernon.

Rawhauser, Wesley—Wes joined the Navy after leaving school—they tell us he will be released from the brig in 3 weeks.

Rayl, Geraldine—Theatre usher in the “Little Theatre off Times Square.”

Richmond, Jacqueline—Designer of the new strapless gowns seen so often or, should we say, those new gownedless straps?

Rogers, Marvel—Famous concert pianist—plays on the black keys to keep the white ones from getting dirty.

Rolph, Donald—Don has ventured into the lumbering business—His durable toothpicks are now used by millions.

Ross, Bill—Supreme Monarch of the Marine Drive Harem—very nice, Mr. Ross!

Rumsey, Lorene—Originator of the “Stay Thin” diet. Lorene’s diet consists of diluted water and ground bread crumbs.

Rumsey, Maxine—New mayor of Anacortes—we hear she has installed street drinking fountains with 6 delicious flavors.

Smith, Ellsworth—Now known as Smeeth, the famous author. Just completed his masterpiece—“Sunset on the Dessert,” or “Johnnie get off your ice-cream cone.”

Smith, Margie—Margie always wanted to go into opera for a career—well, she is now Operator 13.

Sprague, Ben—Succeeded Gene Autry in the popular “horse-operas”; he, too, wanted to star in opera.

Stedman, Sylvia—Running an Erie resort—and we do mean “eerie.”

Summers, Lois—Is writing short stories for a living—The publishers say the shorter the better.

Swanson, Betty Lou—Inventor of square hamburgers—so you don’t skid on the turns.

Tennant, John—Johnnie is singing in an All-Star quartet—incidentally he is 2nd bass. (Continued on page 94)
Congratulations...

GRADUATING SENIORS

Morrison Mill Company
ANACORTES

"Best of Luck"
TO
The GRADUATING SENIORS

Anacortes Pulp Co.
PULP MANUFACTURERS FOR
SCOTTISSUE PRODUCTS
E. K. Wood Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
FIR LUMBER
"Goods of the Woods"

Congratulations...
GRADUATING SENIORS
+
Anacortes Veneer, Inc.
Anacortes, Washington
Congratulations and Best Wishes to the CLASS of '41

PORT of ANACORTES
SKAGIT COUNTY'S SEAPORT

THESE—

Texaco Dealers
are waiting to give you quick, courteous service

NORMAN PINKERTON
9th & Commercial

TRULSON'S MOTOR
10th & Commercial

RAY STANDISH
18th & Commercial

C. E. LAWLER
20th & Commercial

M. W. EHERENFIELDT, Agent
COMPLIMENTS OF
ANACORTES DENTISTS

DR. V. L. ROSE
DR. L. D. PACKARD
DR. L. E. NICHOLSON

LYLE’S GROCERY

and

LEGORE’S MEAT MARKET

Where prices are born, not raised.

Phone—2341

With Compliments...

CURTIS WHARF CO.

over
35 years of satisfaction in Coal, Sand, Gravel and Building Materials

Agent:—
Puget Sound Navigation Co.
Puget Sound Freight Lines
Phone 4321 Foot of O Ave.

COMPLIMENTS OF
R. L. TUCKER
LUMBER COMPANY
Congratulations

SENIORS!

We show the Best shows obtainable

EMPIRE THEATRE

H. C. BENSON, Mgr.

Fortunate INDEED

IS THE GRADUATE

WHO RECEIVED

A

GRUEN WATCH

A. S. HUEY

YOUR GRUEN JEWELER

ANACORTES
DAILY MERCURY

LOCAL

and

WORLD-WIDE

NEWS

Phone—5561

PENNEY'S

"Your Friendly Store"

We congratulate the Graduating Class of 1941 and to The oncoming Seniors—Success and Happiness

We hope you will make our store your store for your needs

PENNEY'S
Congratulations...
GRADUATING SENIORS
Anacortes Fire Department

SHAW FUNERAL HOME
LEONARD SHAW
MORTICIANS
A SERVICE THAT IS
SINCERE, SYMPATHETIC
AND DISTINCTIVE
LADY ATTENDANT
ANACORTES
PHONE 6363

WORDEN and WEBB
SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR TIRES
HOBBS BATTERIES
14th & Commercial
Telephone 4061
MARYOTT'S

FLOWERS

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Telephone—5393

Brady's
Anacortes
Studio

When Your Friends
Say Pictures—
say
"BRADY"

405 Com'l. Phone 3681

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF
1941

WEST COAST CREAMERY

COMPLIMENTS
OF
SIMPSON'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

714—Com'l. Phone 6231
A CONFIDENTIAL WORD TO 1941 GRADS—

All else being equal, the man who cultivates a taste for smart, well-fitting clothes, sprinkled with colorful accessories, can give his competitor aces and spades and still come home with the order, bacon, bride or bouquet.

BROWN BROS.
HOME OF TIMELY CLOTHES

Congratulations SENIORS

TRADEWELL STORES
Seventh and Commercial

★ BASKETBALL
★ FOOTBALL
★ BASEBALL
★ TENNIS
★ TRACK

When the Sea Hawks ride to glory,
And the Cheers are ringing high,
You can bet that their equipment
Bears the name—

MARINE SUPPLY
High Scoring Equipment — Hardware
SECOND & COMMERCIAL

Congratulations Seniors

AFFLECK BROS.
DISTRIBUTORS OF FUEL OIL
E. K. WOODS LUMBER CO., PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR FUEL REQUIREMENTS
CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 1941

ANACORTES DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Good Wishes From The
ANACORTES FOUNDRY

Compliments of—
ANACORTES PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ANACORTES LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Quality Service

ALLAN'S FIFTH STREET MARKET
Table Supplies at a Saving

ALLAN'S 21st STREET MARKET
Selected Foods at Your Service

B. B. BARBER SHOP
"We Appreciate Your Cooperation"

E. P. BARKER AND SON
Real Estate—Insurance

BENSON MOTORS
"Your Ford Dealer"

THE BIG DIPPER
Keep in step—eat ice-cream for pep

PHIL D. BURTON
Quality Jewelry—Empire Theatre Building

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
Where Style, Price and Quality Meet

CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE
R. H. Dildine, Proprietor

COLVIN'S SIGNAL SERVICE
Vulcanizing and Re-capping

CORSON'S FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE
"The Students Meeting Place"
DIAMOND FIVE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES, INC.
Fifth and Commercial, Phone 4452

DR. E. E. DODGE
Optometrist, Phone 5532

DRAKE AUTO SHOP
Complete Auto Rebuilding

EMPIRE BARBER SHOP
Particular Hair-Cuts for Particular Men

FERN PRESS
Printing and Stationery

ARCHIE GERMAIN, JEWELER
Watchmaker

HARRY'S SUPER CREAMED ICE CREAM STORES
We Deliver—Phone 5534

HUNT'S NU WAY CLEANERS
"Prompt and Efficient Service"

JACKSON FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

JEANETTE'S
Where the Smart Co-ed Shops

KAY'S DINNERS
Get the Tastiest Snacks at Kay's

KIMSEY'S MARKET
You Can Depend on Us—We Must Depend on You

MATT R. KINGSLEY
Complete Insurance Service

KULSHAN BEAUTY SHOP
Call—5311

LOUIS' BEAUTY SALON
Permanents That Please

W. G. McCALLUM
Real Estate and Insurance

RHODODENDRON
MARYLAND CAFE
Open Day and Night the Year Around

MAYFLOWER BAKERY
Bakers of Snow White Vitamin B Bread

MODEL BAKERY—404 Com’l.
Orders Taken for Decorated Cakes

NELSON FURNITURE STORE
Westinghouse—Philco—Maytag

NEW WILSON HOTEL
Anacortes, Washington

NOBLES’ MEN’S WEAR
“Specialists in Young Men’s Clothing”

POLLOM SHOE STORE
Correct Shoes for Every Occasion

PUGET SOUND TUG AND BARGE
Anacortes, Washington

ROBBINS LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials and Dutch Boy Paints

SACKETT’S COMMUNITY STORE
1419—10th Street

SCHWARTZ IRON WORKS
Electric Welding

SEA HAWK HAVEN
Noon Hour Lunches

Enjoy

SKAGIT MAID ICE CREAM

SIMMONDS PAINT CO.—PHONE 6532
“Sherwin William Finishes are the Best”

SNYDER’S PHARMACY
The Elite in Drugs, Novelties and Flowers

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE
20th and Commercial
Thomson, Jack—We find Jack captain of the Guemes Ferry. He'll make a name for himself with his "Ferry Boat Serenade."

Timmons, Patsy—Fanatics of dancing will be glad to hear that Pat is now working for Madam La Zonga.

Tweten, Wayne—Second Tommy Dorsey—and we do mean Second!

Walton, Virginia—A swell typist—Virginia hasn't made an error since she landed her job. She is an usher at the Orpheum.

Welk, Althea—Still plugging along at the Empire Theatre. Comes up for a promotion next year.

Whitcombe, Aubrey—Aubrey is now paper-weight champion of the world—Aubrey beat "Grunting George" by a stare-down in the 7th round last week.
W. P. LOWMAN
ANACO BEACH RD.
ANACORTES, WA. 98221